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The
Food Value
of a Soda Cracker
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Yob have heard that some foods
other foods Mike and still others

.tissue bnldinf and forming.
Yon know that most foods have one

of these elements, do yon know that
food them all such
proportions as food cracker

The States Government report shows
that soda water, richer

muscle and elements, and have much
hither cent of tissue building heat
forming properties than article food made
from floor.

That is why Ultaeda Biscuit should
form important of every meal They
represent superlative soda
their goodness and nourishment being
from to that proof

air, and dust price
too small

NATIONAL AISCUJT COMPANY

Going East
Five fast v trains via the Union Pacific R.R.

the North-Weste- rn Line take you through
to Chicago without change of cars over

The Only PotiMc Track Railway Bttwaan
tht Mlsaawl River and Chicago

Pullman standard drawing-roo-m and tourist sleeping
;urs,composiie oDservation cars, Dunet

and library cars, parlor cars,
dining cars, reclining chair cars
and coaches.

Direct connection Omaha Union
Depot with fast daily trains to Sioux
City, Mankato, St. Paul, Minneapolis
and Duluth.

For rates, foil information apply to
Agents of the Pacific R.R. address

S. F. MtlEft, Ami. wmI Frt ftMtfr. jfcjMt

v. ,ww. wiwmm mtm IflMUIH. MB, .--

Feeling Nature's
Pulse

iisiilo the oaree of day life and hide yourself
amid tlio ontenul hills of the

ROCKY MOUNTAINS
Tim Midland --'Hits the Jinll's Eye of the World's
S4Ninory." Special Katefi all Summer. Best line to Salt
Lakn and Paoilic Const points. Elegant Dining Curs.
Service a la carte. Through Pullman Observation Cars.

Send in and get a handsome color
of Charles II. Llanuon's famous painting

of the Seven Castles. "Pine enough for a wedding
Xrfsout." All Midland Agents

P. L. PEAKENS, Oen. Agt.

214 So. 14th

Omaha, Nebraska.

ftdvertisinq

Will Pay You

Seal Etaate Loans.
We are prepared to make loans on

all kinds of rea estate at the lowest
rates on easy terms. Becher. Hockoa
berger &

Acre Proneny.
.: ..We. have HMl of choice land

mile from city for
.ale tracts.

Speice & Oo

' "

FOB SALE: Charters one of
, .the leading in Alliance, Neb. A

bargain.' Write S Care of Colnmbus
C!ninbus, Neb.

A handsome SO oeata
'sent to all paid advancv
eabscrlbers.
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C. II. SPEEKS,

O. P. A.

Denver, Colorado.

Whether it is on your business
stationery or in the columns of
the Journal. If you don't think
so, call and let us convince you.
It will be dollars in your pocket.

THE GARDEN OF THE GODS
The world-famou- s Cheyenne Mount

ains Pike's Peak, Manitou, and many
other attractions are all easily access
ible from Colorado Springs ami Denver.

The rates to Colorado and return via
the Union Pacific are exceptionally low
thifl summer. If you have a vacation,
these and many other wonders arc within
yonr reach. Write for detailed informa
tion about Colorado and its many resorts
to W. II. Bexiiam,

The Journal wants
Phone or write it- - in.

Agent.

all the news.

How to Avoid Appendicitis.
Most Tlcttau ox appendicitis are

those who are habiraally constipated
urino ljaxanve rrnit syrnp cares
chronic constipation by stimulating
the liver and bowels and restores the
amtaral action of the bowels. Orino
Laxative Pratt Syrap does not nause-
ate or gripe and is mild and pleasaat
to take. Refuse sobstitates. Okas.
H. Dack.

all Journal subscribers
who pay one year in advance will
receive a handsome soaveair worth 50
oeata.

Willie Summers of Malvern, la .
is visiting his sister. Mrs. W. H
King this week.

A little sirl arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mrs M. M Shrier on West
Thirteenth street Monday night

Wm. Poesch is contemplating the ad-

dition of material improvements to hi.s

candy factory. He will add another
storv to his building and has already
introduced several new machines in his
candy making department The in-

crease in his wholesale business will also
necHH-itat- H the placing of a regular sales
man on the road.

Mrs. Gillespie of Monroe, told a
Joiirnul reporter yesterduy that Iter son
Walter has improved till he is able to
stand and can ntiar a few words He
whs injured on the Fourth at Geneoa by
a horse falling upon him so that he was
unconscious for five days and was re-

lieved only when he submitted to an
operation in St Mary's Hospital and had
several clots of blood removed from his
hriin.

A very piutty commercial war has
been on for the past two weeks between
competitive piano houses. R. W. Saley
the Columbus piano man woke up one
morning to find the city covered with
hand hills and the local newspapers full
of an advertisement of a house who
could furnish pianos at factory prices.
Mr. Saley not wanting to lie outdone
and who never does anything by halves
secured two factory men to assist him
iind immediately offered a fine line of
pianos consisting of two car loads at
greatly red need prices. He advertised
in the papers of Columbus also called
into nse his many large bill boards
which were blanketed with large signs
calling attention to the many attractive
piano bargains. Although Mr. baley
only advertised for a week, his sales
were so good he decided to continue
another week. Mr. Saley says we have
maintained a clean honest sale through-
out and have not resorted to the com-

mon practice of rnnning our competitive
goods down. We have not sold a job
lot of thump boxes, but pianos that will
today and all time to come keep up n
reputation and we always stand ready
to make good or exchange with anyone
who ean say they are not satisfied. A
full list of the names of satisfied pur-
chasers can be seen by calling at our
office and wc would lte glad to refer any-
one to them who cares to investigate
He wishes to thank his many friends
and customers for their encouragement
and help during this fight and it goes to
show that 'the people of Colnmbus and
Platte county believe in standing by
and patronizing their home dealers.

Benefit Entertainment.
Miss Louis Oraisby, the celebrated

singer who has jnst closed a successful
concert season in the east, and Mrs.
Daisy Hettleton, head of the elocution
department at the Peru normal, will
give an entertainment in the opera
house in Centaal City on Tuesday even-
ing, August 21st, for the benefit of the
fund for the erection of a dormitory at
Nebraska Central College. This will be
a program of unusual excellence. It
will be Miss Ormsby's only public ap-

pearance in Central City during her
vacation. Seats-wil-t be on sale at N. O.

ordstrom's store Monday, August l3th.
Reserved seats 75c, general admission
50c. Make yonr reservations early.

Fax Sale.
A first-clas- s 24 room rooming house,

furnished or unfurnished. Pays $100
per month, or run as a boarding honse
will pay $173 a month. For particulars
address L. C. Brown,

Grand Island Nebr ,

Dr. Vallier, Osteopath. Barber block.

FARM FOB SALE: I have farm
of 120 acres in Monroe township for
sale on reasonable terms. The build-
ings are all new including a new
windmill and other improvements ali
in good condition. W. N. Hensley.
Colnmbus, Neb. 2t

Dr. Paul, dentist.
Herrick for furniture

Hammocks Snow 'h.
Miss Wiafred Stiemhaugh of Coun-

cil Bluffs is visiting rhvivas and
friends here.

Guaranteed watoh repairing by Hth
St. Jeweler. tf

A son arrived at tk howM of Mr.
and Mrs. L R Kells of Onwwn. la.,
on July 31. Mrs. Kails was foimerly
Miss Mary Tiffany of this city.

Try a Journal "want ad" if you have
anything to buy or sell.

Harold Kramer left last Priday
morning for Chicago for a month's
visit with his sister Mrs. M. J. Kelley.
He was accompanied as far a Omaha
by his father, Carl Kramer.

Dr. Campbell, Dentist
Herrick for baby go carta.
Miss Marguerite Murphy of Bray-to- n,

Neb , visited Mrs. Marphy last
week, returning Priday morning to
Sohuyler where she will engage in
the millinery business.

Coal and baled hay
at Newman & Welch.

awlayR on top
tf

Robert O'Brien of Oheyanno. ar-

rived last Priday to visit a few days
with his brother Wm. O'Brien aad
his sister, Mrs. Murphy of this city.

Don't forget the handsome souvenir
offer to paid in advance subscribers.

Dr. D. T. Martyn, jr., office new
Oolumbus State Bank building.

Remember all Journal subscribers
paying one year in advance will re
ceive a handsome soaverair worth 50
cents.

Dr. Campbell, Dentist.
FOR SALE: Nearly new typewriter

Call at Journal office.

Drs. Martyn, Evans & Evans. Con-

sultat ion in German and English.

L. V. Styles of St. Edward spent
a part of Tuesday in Oolumbus He
was on his way west to buy .laad.

Dr. Naumann, Dentist 13 St.
A handsome sonyenir worth 50 cents

sent to all paid in advance Journal
subscribers.

Mrs. Will McKay of New York was a
gnest several days last week of Mrs.
Mark Rathburn of this city. They
were University classmates.

Tender cuts and prompt delivery at
Oassin's market.

Smoke the Lnmo 5 cent oigar.
OaRsin solicits yonr meat trade.

Fish Dinners Wednesday
and Fridays at Wisenstliie's,
the Old Home Restaurant.

Kodaks and supplies at Newohner'a.
Dr. O. A. Allenbnrger, office in new

State Bank building.

Don't forget the Sunday
Special Dinners at Wisen-stine- 's

Cafe.
Uasrin's market for freBh meat.
James Nevels secured a license for

a saloon in Albion last week after a
legal hittle extending over several

Smoke the Lnmo 5 cigar.

Mrs. Jo Tiffany accompanied by her
sons Jo and Homer started week
for the west. Mrs. stopped
in Dayton, Wyo., to visit her .daugh-
ter Mrs. Kitcheum for a few weeks.

went to Lander, Wyo., to
register in the Shosbone reservation.
Jo will remain for about weeks,
enjoving a vacation from his duties aa
deputy postmaster

For Spring Chicken and CatGsh call
at the Smith Lunch Counter, opposite
union depot.
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wan Botmn, maim link.
Ho. t,OfMteBSLiwitd. 12:11- - tv a.
Me. S, Colorado Kxim &i.aNo. S, California audOtMonKx.... 7:i. .u
Ho. 7, Lo Anaett Limited 1:47 p.m.
No. 9, Fast Mail 4.UI p. tu.
No. 11, Colo. Special lu.43 a m.
No. IS. North Platte Loral 11 S3 aw
No. 50, Local Fnilt lHva.ui.

BAST SOU .' l

No. 2, Overiaad Limited SASp.B.
Mo. 4. Atlaatic Kxpro saw a. m.
No. S, Kaatera KxprvMt. Si'.l . m.
No. 8. Los Angeles Limited 838 p. m.
No. 18, VastMail i p. in.
ho. 12. Chicajco Spncial 5S a. in.
Mo. 14, North Platte Local.. 1:43 p. m.
No. fa. Local Freight 530 p. m.

WOarOLK BBANCH.
Depart

No. 29, Paaaeacer...... ....7:30p.m.
Mo. 77, Mixed 7)t a. m

Arrivo
no. av, tnitfaanssr.... ............... iz.,!p. m.
Mo. 78, Mixed 7)0p. n.

ALBIOH AMD SrALDlNO HHAMOH.
Depart

No. SI, Paaaeajcer. 2:25 p. m.
No. 79, Mixed 7:00 a.m.

Arrive
No.SS, Paawnirar 12Ai. nt.
No. 80, Mixed 8:15 p.m.

Norfolk paaaeajrer trains run daily.
No trains on Albion and Hnalduuc branch

au main line passenger trains oaiiy.
W. H. Bkmbah. Aasnt.

C. ft. R.

Special Reduced

Excursion Kates

MINNEAPOLIS

Exceptionally Low Kates from
Nebraska Points.

The 40th Annnal Kncampment Ornnd
Army of the liepnblie, Minneapolis.
August l3lh to IStli, 1!KX, proinises to
surpass all other gatbenns of this
organization and the North-wester- n Lino
announces extensive prepnrations -- for
complete and easy of travel.

Minneapolis and St. Paul, "The. twin
cities" are particularly attractive,
especially in summer time and very low
rates will be made to enable holders of
G. A. R. tickets, to visit the numerous
lake resorts and other points in the
vieinity.

Grwatkj Reduced Rates From
Nebraska: Round trip tickets on sale
August and 14 with retnrn limit
to August 3 1st. On payment of fifty
cents and deposit of tickets with Joint
Agent, SL Panl or Minneapolis, ticket
may be extended to September oOth
Round trip rate from Grand Island
$10::. Lexington SI2HI0, Keirnev
$1150, Central City $10:00, Stromshnrg
$925, Colnmbus $S:10, Fremont H:70.
Milford $8:45 with correspondingly low
rates from all Nebraska points.

G. fY R. Special Train North-
western Line Frem Omaha: The
North-wester- n line has an ample service
of regular fast daily trains leaving
Omaha Union Station. 7:50 a. m , dne
Minneapolis 8:0 p.m., also leave Omnhn
8:28 p. m., dne Minneapolis 8M) a m ,
and in addition thereto will run a special
train from Omaha Saturday evening
AngnsV Uth carrying special parties in
tourist sleepers and coaches from Lex
ington. Grand Island, Stromsburg and
Omaha arriving Minneawlis earlv Sun
day morning August 12th thus enablinir
all patrons of this train opportunity to
get located before the large crowds
arrive on Monday and Tuesday.

Tourist car rate from Milford $1 50,
Lexington $2:00, Grand Island 81:75 for
berth for twopeople.

For reservation in Lexington or Grand
Island Tourist sleepers apply to Agents
Union Pacific R. R. or

S. F. Mii.t.ku, A. G. F. A; P. A.a & N. W. Ry., Omaha, Nebraska.

montnb nnu nas oeen in tnat city ror FOR SALE:-Impro- ved qnnrter bc--
t,en uays B.Hung ma nuwness Bir. ; rfen of land in Sheridan connty inclnd- -

cent

last
Tiffany

The boys

two

means

well

ing bouse, barn, windmill, household
furniture, 1!) head of cattle, 8 horses, 100
chickens. Several acres under cultiva-
tion, growing spelts, home grass and
potatoes. A free 010 acre homesteail
can be taken adjacent. Cuts 75 tons
native hay. Can be bought for $3750.
A rare bargain. Excursion rates over
Bnrlington from Colnmbus next Tues-
day June 19 at 4:30 p. m., $1170 round
trip. Write or inquire F. II. Abbott,
Colnmbus, Neb.

95.
Dr. W. H. Slater, veterinarian, phone
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IRS. SUMMERS, 4i4Notre Dame, Ind., U. A.

I FULLERTON CHAUTAUQUA f
ASSEMBLY

August, September 2
PARTIAL OF TALENT
Captain Richmond Pearson Hobson.

Dewitt Miller.
AlIwrt'Biishnell.

Heleu Paulson.
Senator .1. P. Dolliver,
Dr. M: Wilson.

Williams Dixi
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LIST '

Dr.

A.

of
J.

ddraMBO&at.

Gilbert
Frances Heald
Odeon Malt! Quartet.
Uev. Alice Ruth Palmer.
Dr. Mattison W. Chae.-- '

Jubilee Singers.
Fullerton Chautauqua Orchestra.

Hawthorne Musical Club Boston.
Edison Projectoacope. Ernest Sias.
Bess Gearhart Norrison. The JefTersons.

Scenery, Splendidly Equipped;
Boating, Fishing, Bathing.

Spedal Train Service. Cheap Rates, .

Write for Souvenir Program to
EliTilNOR LITTLE, Secretary

Fullerton, Nebraska
trtrrr(rS-f-S-t-(4a4S)444444449449.- 4

VACATION SEASON
SEE AMERICA

Spend your vacation in Colorado which is brimful of attractions
where the exhilaration of the dry air enables you to live the genuine
outdoor life --where ram is plentiful where the streams teeminj

trout, and whre you will see the famous mountain peaks. '
pafwoa and in AmTi-a- .

During the tourist season the x

Denver & Rio Grande
Rai I road --Scenic Line of the Wtrld"
will make sprcLtt low Denver. Colorado Sprinprs. Manitou and
I'ui'Motnall the scenic points of interest in Colorado ami Utah.
booklet "Vacation Estimates" youaliout the many wonderful places
in Colorado Colorailo Springs. Manitou. Pikes Peak. Royal Gorpe. '

Marshall Pass. Ouray and Glen wood Springs anil the cost to see them.

A Thousand Mites Areuml tan Glrclff or to Lake City
and return arc unsurpassed in scenic attractions ami inexpensive- -

Open --Top Observation Gars, SEATS FR&lv
Canons during Summer Months

Write for literature to
S. K. HOOPER. Gen'l raftsftnaer ftw&

Denver.
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FIRST

VM7E are pleased to our friends, our customers and public

In general, especially who were good enough to help us a
few ago in finding a name for our new Bottled that
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HtxM Bottled Beer
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Eldridge.
Beveridge

Beautiful
Grounds.

Through
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Will be on Sale at an Leading. Dealers on July 14th, lfOw

In Pint and Quart Bottles Only.

This talfce Beer Yon Waat It has a finer flavor than any other as a result of its being made of only-- "
the fest materials that the world affords in the proportions.

BeCMSeS and is brewed by a master brewer and represents the concentrated
effort of our

Halt a Century of Practical Eqiertence.
It is a pale, nutritious beer that you will enjoy with your meals as well as for refreshment.

Write for our booklet "LUXOS Beer," which tells why Krug Luxus" Beer is more deliaons, mom
wholesome, more nutritious and quenches the thirst better than anything else brewed:

There Is Complete Satisfaction In Every Bottle
BONT FORGET THE BATE.' JULY litis, ..;"Jf'

If your dealer cannot supply you send your
41 order direct to us. We wm supply you promptly .

The best will cost you no more than other HjjQWBeer will never disappoint. Itwill always be uniform

Fred. Hnig Brewing' Company . Omaha, NebrasKa
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